
Special offer for accommodation for Baltic Cup 2011 
competitors and guests.

Suomu offers a special price for accomodation in Suomutunturi during the Baltic Cup 2011 
alpine ski competition. The price for accomodation for  week 12  (arrival 19th and departure 26th 
of march) will be 600,- eur for a challet with 8 beds. The price for lift tickets for competitors and 
guests will be 20,- eur per day during the competition week. Please see the further information 
about the suomu chalets hotel offers and reservation:

Suomu chalets

Just built, furnished in a modern Scandinavian style Suomu chalets offer residence comfort both 
for families and companies of friends. Chalets’ windows overlook a gorgeous view of the Suomu 
slopes.

In a chalet there are two bedrooms and a loft with a bed settee for two people and a separate 
toilet. A fireplace creates a homely atmosphere in a spacious cosy living room. Apartments also 
include a full equipped kitchen, dinette, separate sauna and a bathroom with a shower and a 
toilet. After the sauna it is great to cool down on the big terrace.

Chalets are allergy friendly. Pets are welcome to some of the apartments. Chalet’s area is 80m2 
+ 10 m2 loft area. An apartment accommodates six to eight persons.



Hotel offer
If you are willing to stay in the hotel closest to the ski slpoes, the price for double room with bed 
and brekfast will be 90,- eur per night. Price for a single room with bed and brekfast will be 52,- 
eur with bed and brekfast.

NB! 
Please note, that to get the Blatic Cup 2011 price for accomodation and lift tickets, inform the 
receptiion that you are Baltic Cup competitor or guest.

Reservations:
HotelSuomu
Kotakuja1
98720SUOMULAHTI
Finland
Tel +358 (0) 400360683       

• hotelli@suomu.com 
• www.suomu.com 
• http://www.suomu.com/services.php?id=100
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